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PHYSICAL EXERCISE:
ITS FUNCTION.
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There are mtany di fi'rent and distinct
muscles in tle body. Each has its
ow'n particular action, according to the
joints over wIticl il passes, and the
part of the boune to which it is attach-
cd; and il is by thte delicate inter-
position of one muscle, or part of' a
muscle, with another that we get all
that marvellous varicty and delicacy
of mtovement with which wc are al
familiar, and whici is teclmically
called co-ordination. No muscle ever
contracts by itself; there mttay be one
or two muscles whici have most to do
with a particular action, but imiany
other muscles in distant parts of the
body must contract aiong with it, and
help it to produce its special resuit.
For instance, if T raise my artn up and
hold it fully out from my side, not only
are the muscles passing froin the
shoulder blade to the arm bone con-
tracting, but in addition those fixing
the shoulder blade itself to the trunk
and now I nust in turn contract somne
of the muscles of the trunk, and in-
voluntarilv alter the grip of ny legs
on the floor to ncet fle unsteadiness
which the extended arim tends to pro-
duce on my previously w'ell balanced
body. Now, althougi in the simple
illustration which I have taken, the
necessary contraction of distant
nuscles was produced, not only with-

out my being aw'are of it, but also
without effort, iL was not so the first
tinte I tried it, for aci new combina-
tioni requires practice to enable us to
trai it ite other imscles to comne iii at
the proper time and in the proper
order. This -practical result of. co-
ordination is called knack, and as its
regulation depends on-the proper suc-
cession of' nervous impulses, it shews
us anotier particular in w'hich lie
nervous systen is of' tle greatest im-
portance to the -proper and eflicient
contraction öf the muscles. Ini pass-
ing let us leari'n a lesson from soine of
these theoretical considérations. We
cia sec that the exercise of one part of
the body indirectly tells upon many
others whiich îve w'oulci not suspect.
H.1ence tie value of vigorous walking,
for instance, with lie swing Of the
aIrns, lie balance cof the )ody. and
the action of the legs. but ience also
the danger of novemtents w'hich are
oie-sided and often repeated producing
the constant and associated action of
certain groups of muscles which nay
pr1'oIuce changes in the bottes and
alterations in 'orn which no one would
Suspect, because apparentily not con-
cerned iimmttediately in the inövemtents
in question. Who would imagine, for
instance, that when vou write a letter
quietly at a table you require iot only
Muscles in your hand and forearmi,
but also in your upper arm-i and
shoulier' as well ; tIis, however, is an
important fact and should not be for-
gotten, because sone of our practical
rules for exorcise will depend tupon it..
Another point as to iusculiar contrac-
tion before we leave il, and that is as
to lie blood supply of muscle. Every
contraction uses up so munch material
derived-froim the food whici acts as
fuel, and is, as it were, burnt up in
lite muscle. The blood parts with its
nutrient naterial w'hicb is stor'6d up
within.the muscular fibre during the

period of rest, then wien the nerve
stimulus conmes, the stored material is
broken up again, oxygen is absorbed
froin the blood, and certain waste pro-
ducts, esp ecially carbonic acid gas, are
discharged into it, so that it has to be
purified in the lungs and kidneys be-
fore it is aga in fit foi use. Thus a
contracting muscle whicit in virtue
of its life required some blood before,
requires not oniy more blood to give
ift new imiaterial and to cailry -off its
waste products, but it requires also-
leisure and rest to build up new fuel
for future coniractions. Mri Gaskell
of Cambridge, has seen under the
microscope that the arteries going to-
a muscle and the veins coming fron
it are inucbh distended with blood
during its contraction, and thus we
see how tlie deimand is fully met by
the supply; and, as to the requisite
for leisure, we all of us know that the
greatest trial is an even steady strain,
since nothing is more tiring than a
continuous cramped position, much
more su than a more violent but inter-
mittent effort. All these apparently
dry details on lte changes going on
in muscle during contraction and the
resulting alteration in the blood, Lite
increased quantity of blood passing
througi exercise muscle, and tic re-
quisite for alteration in mnuscular con-
traction, have an important bearingb
on physical science as we shall after-
w'ards see, so T. itmnst iisk you to iote
themn carefully now. At hlie saine
timne, too, T mnay point out that simtilar
conditions hold good for all the other
tissues of the body in their condition
of vital activity, w'hetler it be the
brain in thougit or mental excitement,
or the various glands suci as lie liver
and kidneys, all requiring or using
more blood during the period of their
activity, and calling for times of lei-
sure.to build up new material against
a repetition of the saine.
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